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Aggressive Operations in Stock

NEW MOVING PICTURES

' GREATEST YET SHOWii
, .I.

(Spveliil PIitH to Xtf loiiml.
Oregon City, Jan. 13. The poojiU of

Oregon City were afforded tin opi,i-tunlt- y

of seeing eoaiethlng tn th h-o- f

a motion picture yesterday aft-riH--

and evening that wilt in all prtaliitt v

never ba shown In this city again. Tt,i
was the picture of th first military
tournament, held at .Toledo, Ohio, Inst
July.'. The United Slates govern rm-ti- t

has authorised the 'displaying of thU
picture thrdugliotit the Union, for thi
purpose of Instructing the pvople In tho
maneuvers of the army. K. C. BrookH,
proprietor of the ' " theatre of
thla city, was glVen the commission of
displaying the picture throughout thu
coast states, and Oregon City was the
first place' jo see it

There were over 4000 troops In the
tournament, , comprising Infantry, cav-
alry, artillery, signal corps and hospital
corps, engaging In cavalry evolution,
troopers training, shelter t tent drill,
scouting party, and attack, mess tent,
military bakery, engineer corps, platoon
bridge building, erection and destruction
of trestle bridge, machine gun platoons,
field artillery, attack and defense of
wagon trains. wall scaling, . hospital
corps,., signal service, fltUd telephone,
wireleaa telerraph station, Butt's man-
ual, full dress parade showing over 4000
soldiers, sunset gun. -."

The picture was given under the aus-
pices of .the Womens club of this olty,
and the proceeds will go toward Improv-
ing MCLnughlln park. . ( '

WITH HEW STOCK
.";:,.,:,..., - I" - "

,
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Arrivals of "Jacks" From East-- -

: Market Put Gen

curity ' List Higher; f ; Small Business Reported FromOpening and Closing Lower but Receipts Continue Fair ; and
l'i Packers Will Not Pay, Mqre

NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT.

'Fortlaud Banks. '

riearlngs today , .11,957.716.02
Year). ago 722.747.13

New York, Jan. 16. The session today
Interior," Oregon ; at Extreme
High Mark-r-lnter- ests Apartwas marked by aggressive short cover "Nothing Else Received at

; Recovery Is Made During the
Early TradingLiverpool Is

Bearish, Too., ; ;

"ern Oregon ; I ncreasing but

Prices Are Rather High

Along Front Street. w

Ing. it being apparent alter the early
dealings that room traders were bocom

. Stockdale Until Noon. . . :
(

In" Oats Trading. ' ;
ing nervous. The prospect of a, favor

k Gain today Il.184.963.90
Ralanoea today 3 424,778.68
Year ago,V .,,......:..... 106.712.26

. i Tacoma Banks.able bank statement was a bunt the-- only
factor to which action or ho market Clearings today : .... .3836.680,

PORTLAN LIVESTOCK RUN. J

Hobs. Cattle. Oilves. Sheen.
V Northwest Crop Weather.'.slble for the liquidation during the Das Balances uxlny 60,066

i Seattle Banks.week remaining unchanged with a great
Chicago, Jan. ,15.-Whe- opened He

to n lower and closed unchanged, to
lie down. - ". '

There was a ' fairly large trade "in
Portland and Vicinity Rain tonight Baiuraay ,,ii Clearings today ,..;......', ,12,028,879briuay ....176ninny iiukirtb ui inrge lines vi i'turi-tie- a

srwaltlna an opoortunlty. such as and Sunday,; . cooler Sunday; easterly
winds shifting to- - southerly and increaswill be oresented bv a rs.ll v. to conductwheat, with considerable liquidation in

evidence. Room traders were on ton of

48
616

26
833
242

iii
161

ing in force. ,,... ,V

uniances. today. i , . . ......... , 282,808

New York" Slhrer Market.' '
New Yorkv-'Jah- . 15. Bar sliver 62.

Thursday .638
Wednesday 42
I'ueiNlay ,,481
Monday ...174

further liquidation. .

' Cold weather has 'caused a general
laughter of Jaokrabbm in ths Interior,

- and arrivals in the Front street whole-
sale markets are more liberal.
; There is constant demand for Jack-rahbl- ts

In the Portland market, and
present sales are ' belnir made around

, 33.16 4p 8.60 ' a doten. Considering the
. fact that the 'rabbits are doing muoh

damage to the crop of tbe .interior each
. 'season, the fact that such food price

the market from 11.11 down to S1.10V4. Oregon Rain west, rain or snow eastOn the basis of averages., the decline
portion tonight and Sunday; warmersince December, II has been about l4

Portland Union Stockyards. Jan. 16.

ana later prougnt about a rally to I 111.
The southwest indicates a
tendency In cash wheat,' and predicts
increased farmers' sales. . .

T ( . .1 - . 1. n 1 .L..U..k1.

east portion tonight, pooler west por-
tion Sunday; southerly winds high along

points, which la Itself does not indicate
a material ahakeout, and inasmuch as
large market interests do not seem dls- - A few cars of Idaho hogs were all thatuie coast. . r- ' . D'ONT KEEPYOUBWashington Rain or 'snow tonlrht - -

r--- -'itvmm iff imiurr upyur Bnwjfl wuei lum
pressure' is likely to demoralise thecorn onuearlx weakness have been the and Sunday; 'increasing easterly winds

appeared in the stockyards at the open-
ing of tha market .today. Addftlonal
shipments - Of cattle were due around
noon and will likely be sold at a late
hour. ' "i

MONEY IN THEmarket, it appears the element in favor inning o souineny, .. nign along ineof lower prices is liable to make con COHSl.
slderable headway unless reports .from Idaho Rain or snow tonlrht and Sun General trend of the livestock marWashington are of a more reattsuilng day; cooler south portion Sunday; innature. creasing southerly winds. ket shows no change from yesterday;

bogs being top at f9 as exclusively
printed in this paper at the time.

Cattle market Is temporarily show-
ing weakness but the trade does not

. Range of New York prices, furnished Continued Quiet In Grain.py uvernecg et t,oose company; iGrain markets show a continuation of

best' buyers on the rally to 18 Ho for
May. '"'Liverpool closed d to & .lower for
wheat and Mi for corn.
.Cash wheat No. 1 red. $l.!4ftl.2SW:

No. S red, f 1.101.24; No. 3 hard, 31.13
t 1.14 V4 : No. 3 hard. 31.10&1.13; No. 1
northern spring, $1. l4Qil.lt; No, 1 north,
ern spring, 31 131. 1; No. I northern
spring, $1.1001.13. ' .

, ConwNn. I yellow. 65H54cJ No.
4 yellow, 3H65c; No. 4 corn, 63 HO

4s,.";-- : '.. ; ;" '

(Range of Chicago prices furnished by
Overbeck A Cooke Co.)', - 1 ,
; ' ,

' ';'

are obtainable in the markets make the
laughter heavier than would otherwise

bathe case. . .

Annual hunts for rabbits are beld at
,, various points In eastern Oregon. These

"drives" annually flood the markets
jwlth supplies. For awhile so many

, were killed around Umatilla county that
a canning; factory was established at

vKcho. However, this never proved a
success, 'for while the demand for
fresh killed rabbits is very good and
high prices are obtainable, the call for.

: the tinned stuff was very small and did
not meet the expense. .

Among the Oreapest rood. ' t

i 'While years ago rabbits were consid-
ers! luxuries, the "lacks" are now with- -

the very quiet feeling so far as tide expect' this condition to continue for
ny great period.water business is concerned. At in rDESCRjtPTION. - $terlor points the market is In better eneep aire iirin mi unrnangeo prices.Today's run of livestock com Dares wshape than ever, and some country

mills are buying and paying the extreme! with this day In recent years as fal-
lows: t, , Uoga Cattle. Sheep.A.XmaL Cop. Cot nign iigure Tor oruestem. Total move86 ment of wheat in the Paclflo northwest 119 ,...ziAm. Car it P., o. , 66 66 ''' ir .1909at this time Is very light, however. 'nm. lvl UU.i C . . at,,,, 1908 91

157
v
"329

ifun. ico., 45. i, . , , oats interests are iar apart in their
views.' and instead of paying producersOpen. High. Low, Close, 63 f.'.TflTP JiUTTTTrrrr:rsJ6121

93
in a reach of anyone who can afford 111B

1907 .....161
1906 ...... J 70
1906 250

122
5 the prices asked, at least one of the big 114

100
. ,800Duyers is Benin at lower prices Decauae

am. sugar, c...
Am. 6mnlt, c...,

do Pfd..... .,.
Ana. MlnirW Co.
Am. Woolc, e,.

to buy meat at all. In fact the price
for the fresh stoik la lower per pound

. than srood meat. This is Increasing the
108 109 A 'year ago today all lines of live01 the expectation of still lower values.60 stock were firm at unchanged prices.

98

(8
tiariey maraei is rirru, put quiet.ronmimnlion. although it Is nOt likely

May ,...,11114 111
July ..... 101 102
Sept 9t IHV4

CORN.
May 4 '69
July tim- H

Sept. ;..,... 87fc 68
OATS.

33 Ci B. Baldwin was in today with three

110
101

1

nthat rabbit meat will influence, in the Atchison, C...... 118 120 190 loads of hogs from Filer, Idaho.118
103 5(8B

r -116
; Yard's mepreseatatlvs Frioes.

Following are reDresentatlve of latest
least the price of other meats.

FISH MARKET HOLDS FIRM.
E-- ;16

7674 transactions in the vards and Indicate
Brooklyn ,R. ,T.' . 76 76
Can. I'acJ e. . ; . . 178 179ten. Leather, a, 43 44

17848A 179 demand, supplies and quality offering:43
...... , 44 45

41 42 42
14

107Halibut Is Scarcer with , Small Of- - V STEERS.17cjaafV--:c:5,i,r,j- 8

C. M. A
U ' AV. lbs. Price,82

May
July
Sept.

Jan.'
May
July

N SAN FRANCISCO81
47 4 1 AS mmts.no26149

. fcrlngs from North, i ,..

There Is a very flrnvtone in the entire
fresh fish market. Halibut Is firmer be

e t 1V0
, . v .....1345C. & N. O. 166U ICtU.,...2180 2187

.....2200 2207- -

2173
2190 2lt ley

Chesa- - St Ohio 86.....2197 2210 ; 2190cause of the smaller offerings from the 43Colo. F. I., a,
Colo. South., c.

2187
2207'
2210

1260
1222 '

1215

-' "
i LARU

COWS.
...1100

1000
1041

6
6(6 ITIHJTHB$4.09

3.09
14.00. do 2d pfd.Jan. 127 1867

MavA.....1215 1222

87

80
81
21
84

; (tiDlted rrw tMured Wtr.i
San Francisco. Jan. 15. Kites. ' per 18.

81
1260
1216
1210

ao lat trd ... ' vers 7ilfc.' faa '''mi irwr f lA.;'," SHEEP.80
20July .....1213 1215 Corn Prod., o,... 20 dosen California fresh, including cases,

extras, 81c; firsts, 30c; seconds, 29c;
thirds. 27c. .

147 15.254W ..do pfd. .......
Dela.v& Hudson.. 'y- HOGS.178

' '' -- ,..,' ,, RIBS. ;

Jan. 1172 :il76. , 1172 1171
May .....1162 ' 115 116S 110

178- - 178 178 ti utter, per pound California rresn. 19.00u. at it. u.. c .. ''':.'i:)''''--,- 4
93 203
60 228

44
79SBdo- nfd. ... 9.00July.;.. .1160 1163 11S7 1162- -

46
80 54,

32
49

it
32
48

Erie, o. The following Is the general range of12 .
49U

31
48 When your MONEY is BURNED uprcgret 'won't bring itlivestock prices in the yards:

extras, 34c;. firsts, 33c; seconds, 29c;
storage, extras, 21 c; do firsts, 3pc;
do ladles, 26 o; do firsts, 26a -

New cheese, pounds New California
flats, fancy, 18c: firsts, 16 c; seconds,
16c; Collfor'nla Young America, fancy.

018c: triplets and' daisies.'' 18c: 135 . CATTLE Best steers, weighing 1200186
... .v, . V ,
O. Northern, pfd.
Illinois Central 136 136

143LYoung Americas, 19 C 142 142 pounds, $6.26 6.36; medium steers.141

north, ,,

Some frozen Columbia river smelts
are being offered at 6a They are In
fine condition. Quite a fair shipment
of silver smelt from Qlympla came in
this morning and was quoted at 7c a
pound. . - '

"I, i m

ECKJS OFFERING AT 30 CENTS.
'" '. ':i

Supplies Increasing 'and Trad Is
- :f "t '' Still. Scared." '

Eggs are now being freely offered at
SOo a dozen albng Front street Supplies
are still Increasing,
are still shown. Shipments to the- east
have not yet reached a stage where the
local market Is affected. It Is hard to
sell eggs along Front street at any
price; in fact, there is scarcely any
market for eggs at this time., r. .J '

lnterurb. Met, al 4.7606.0V: best cows, iuoo.:23
6U

21
69

24
62

FOULTRI-Mix- ed chickens, 16 017c;
fancy." hens,- - 17c; roosters, old, 13c;
geese, 14e for live. 16 18c for

fancy heifers, $4.0004.25; medium62 o; firsts, lc; eastern New- - xork sin-le- s.

19 He: do daisies. 19 He: do Oregon.151 oows,, 13.75 44.00; poor cows, $8.00;
uu uiu. ......

L. A N. ..........
M.. K. A T-- o... 162102 8Uc: do Toung America. 18Hc: storage. Duns, iz.duw J.zo; stags, 12.Du4p1.uu.46 California flats, fancy. 17c; .firsts.do nfd. HOGS Best east of the mountains.

dressed; ducks, 2022c; turkeys, alive,
2122c; dressed, 25029c: 'pigeons,
squabs, $2.6003 do.; dressed chicken. 4: Young America fancv 1844c: $9.00; fancy $8.909.00; stockers, $7.00;lit

67
Wisconsin single fancy, 18c.'34

76.
6

86

io to zo a pouna higher. thai ajiva gs, xv.uu.
SHEEP Best wethers, $6.26a6.60;

Distillers
Ore Lands
Missouri Paclflo.
National Lead . ,
New York Cent.;

45

i$
66

,
1

'46
96

66

back to you. It is very UNSAFE anJ it WORRIES you
a whole lot to have money in your house- or in ,a 'hole in
the ground. Besides, "looking" time after time to see if it is
safe, teaches people where it is and makes it .very UNSAFE.

X Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank .

We i?ay Liberal Interest Consistent With Safety 4 Per Cent

Hartman Thompson
:.;fvl:!::,:..BANKEJRS., . , ,

CHAMBER OF , COMMERCE BUILDING
' ' . 1...- ''.. - - " r.-

.!

rota toes, per cental Kiver whites, 70
90o for choice to fancy in sacks with, , Oraia, Hoar ana Hay.

BARLEY Producers nrlee . 19 ordinary, $6.00; spring lambs, $6.0086 extra stock quotable at 90c31.10; Sa119 6.25: straight ewes, 54.76; mixea lots,
$4.766.00. .

84
118

46
96

linas. 11.35qM.4u; yregons, 8l.20tpl.3;
Early Rose. 81.60 : sweet Dotatoes inin. x . & w..

Nor. & Western.
Feed. I31.60; rolled,-$33- ; brewing, $32. '

WHEAT Track, club, ll.fi & 1.11;
bluestem. $LS11,22; red. $1.14: forty,
fold. $1.16: VilTaroette-valley- . 31.08.

' cajjVks wesi, iD.towt.vv; orainary
$5.00456.25.orates, 1 1.60 1.7 6 do aaeks, 81W1.S6.

46
97
88
79

CHICKEN MARKET. 19 WEAKER. 4 do pfd
7

79North American. 79 Onions, per cental Yellow, 90o 11.10;
do Oregon, 31.40.MILLSTUFFS Selling pri.--e Bran,$27i"Widdllngs,;$34f,shorts, $27038.60; iortnern fac, c. 137

' .... ' ''

Ruying Is Not seGood-an- d Trice fIs 185
32na Man Ks. no. 4 33

uranges, per dox ew navels, choice,
1.602.00; fancy, $2.262.60; new tan-erlne- s.

75cBI1.00 for amalla.nd .11 St SEATTLE PRODUCE.34.'
132
1 1 iii

Penn. Railway, . 134About C a Found-Lowe- r, ... . LOUR--Ne- w- crom. Patents. 88.8S: 132 133
113 HChlckerrrnarket-show- a a weakerelaUaight. 16.00 i 16 ,86j .ou ior large poxes, - k48 48lnr and a droD of about 0 a p

118
46

104
162

shown tn prloes. Values are still very grades, ff.eo; granam,.s, $6.70tf&.0rye, $5.75; bales. $3.15. 163 WORE ACTIVITY IS180
do pfd.

Reading, c. 160
do 2d pfd,
do lsf Bfd.... 9S

PRICES FOR TODAYhigh alnTr Front street. Week's chicK
en markeLJiaa been very good, and duo. 102OAT8 Spot delivery, new. producers

93 88- -1 93tattons have been the highest in years, PROMISED IN HOPSprice iraoKwo. 1 wnite, 132.60; gr
$31.60, I 41 4140Rep. r S ci.. 41

do pfd. X- - ..103doing away entirely - with the report
printed In another publication during HAY Producers' nrios Kaw tlmnthv. 102 102 rl2 AFTER THEvELECTION44 44 1 45kock island, je?.

do Pfd. aT. . . .
Willamette valley, fancy $20; ordinary,
$19ffl 19.50; eastern Oregon. $21: mixed,

4R
86

Of huge stocks in storage.
However, recelptshve been so, liberal 8680

56$15.60; clover No. 1, $15.60016; wheat. 6St. U t J3- F. Id.
do 1st t)fd.. .

recently that tne trace is reariui oi
break if continued. :

66
71
31
73

ir(TiT; cnear, ie)i7; airaiia, 1?.
CORN Whole. 136; cracked. $87 top.

66

73
St. L, A c. 31?!54ao pro. i . 13 14

.'

POTATO, OFFERINGS LIGHT. Ifrralth ; aafl Tegetahles.'- -

" FRESH FRUITS oranges: New na 130ouiner.n rac, o. 182 130 132 is u'q a (H3 ij ijt 0 55
'

80 31esoutnern Ry.
do pfd.vels, $2.262.76 box: Tjananaa, 65clb; lemons, $5.50 6.00 box; grapefruit, 69

81
69
83

Small Supply Moving from Country
80
69
82Texas & Pacific.to City --PAmage .News Proven. T., St IX & W.; ci V4 60

69

- ' '. ii '
(United Pro. Lnsed Wire.)

Seattle, Jan. 16. Butter, per pdund:
Washington creamery, firsts, 39o; ranch.
26fl27jc; eastern creamery, 82tj'36o;
process, 29c.-.- i , . . ...

Eggs, per doxen Local ranch, ' 36c;
fancy wHite, eastern, 3 Oo; eastern Stor
SgeL 2630o; Oregon, 86c. ,

Cheese, per pound Cream brick zflc;
wheel awlss, 214; block swiss, 20c; im-
ported whe1 swiss, 2930c; Wiscon-sl- n

twinsKi 19 c Wisconsin Young
Americas, 20o. .1Onions Green, 80c per doxen; Cali-
fornia. $1.4031.50 per 100; Walla Walla.
$1.851.60 per 100.

Potatoes Fancy eastern Washington,
$17J0 person; White River, $16 18
per ton; sweets, $2.70 2.76 per crate.
j . " .

r:',v. New York Bank Statement.
J i (United Press Leased Wlre.l

uo tjiq. .......
Oldest Bank 00 ths Pacific Coast,193U94T4

; pears. i.zr; grapes, ji.ve. . ' .
POTATOES Selling. new,. 81.15

1.25; buying,- - eastern Multnomah and
Clackamas, 75 86c; . Willamette' valley,
66 & 70c.

ONIONS Jobbing. $1.50, oer cwt:

192
100

Offerings of potatoes te the local mar-
ket continue very,' light, despite, all the
talk of some Interests opposed tp' ducera thaUonly a very email per cent- -

194
100

Greater activity is promised In
the local hop market after the
elections in England. Hops are
finding a small sale here at this
time, as high as 22c a pound,
but the cheaper grades, around
19c, are most In call. "Every-
one Is buying a pw lots," sayS
Jim Linn of Catlln & Linn. "Eng-
lish buyers have recently taken
on some hops, tod."

"Hops .will move to 80c a
pound after a while," says Harry
PIncus of Pincus & gorfc "the
market will show increased ac-
tivity after the English elections
are over. Even now some buy-
ing' from there Is reported here,,'
Hops have been sId as high as .
22 c a pound in California."

ivi lll .

Union Pacific, c,
do pfd.. ......

U. S. Rubber, c..
do pfd

5 , 46
111 112 11210

84 V4
game. io who per id. 85-5-U. S. Steel Co., .

do Dfd....... .ArrLUB II WB.DO. .

age or the cvp was aamagea py tne com
weather - - '

Market --along Front street is still at
th high potnt, and for good stuff la

124V 133
85

12S ,

22VEOKTABLE8 New turnips. Oregon. 14
22 22
4890q sack; beets, $1.26; carrots, 80

90c sack: cabbage. $2.00; toma
2J
48
T5

DOthe highest market on uie racirio coasu
Wabash, c......

do pfd. .'.
W. U. Telegraph.
Wis. Central., a'.toes.' fancy. $2.25: orate: beans. 12c T4

49
74
49
74
44

Capital fully paid - - - - $1,000,000.03
Surplus and undivided profits $600,000.00

per. id.; caunitower, si. 60 per crate; iFRONT STREET QUOTATION!
';-...'-.- ' . v ...

KoBs. wool, and wjdea. Y '
peas, ' izo id; norseraaisn, iuc; . green

DU
74
48
73
43
63

23

43 'New-- ; York. Jan. 15. The statement I

48
69
42
62
16
31

Westlnghouse f . .
Beet Sugar
Utah Copper.. .
Third Avenue..,.
Pittsburg Coal..

63?' 64
15.' ,16
21 23

" HOPS 1908 "crop, cnolce , 'lSo; prims
onions, loo aoxen; peppers, bell. lb.:
head lettuoe, SOo doa; hothouse, $1.81
box; radishes do. bunches; celery.
$8.6008.76 orate: egg plant 16c lb.:

of the associated banks for the week
ending ' today shows the following
changes:to choice, iBe:prime. xe'Htc; meaim,

-
. 15c: 1909 cholce,21gy22o; prime; 2021o; 151Cons. Gas ; . . , , , , 11 49 149 151sweet notatoes. 82.25: BDrouta 8 8c: Reserve on an deposits, increase llT.--nix u our,. . . i . . : i. . ; . ,cucumDers,' ii.bq aoMn.'- - " 79

47 240,275.medium, jfifpiisc.,' . : '

SHEEPSKINS, Bheartng, 1025o RallwSy Springs 47 ueserve on deposits otner tnan uniteaao-- . nfd. , . . . "i.each; shert ' wool, s&w&oc; ' medium Orooerles, ITats, Etc .':
i EUOAR--Cub- 8C.8B: nowdered. 85.95:

106
55 - States deposits, increase $17,249,225.Virginia ..Chem,wool, 60c CP $1 each! i long . wool. 16c y OFFICERSdo pfd........ 183 '

COTTON MARKET HAS
'

. A FAIR RECOVERY

New York, Jan. 15,Cotton .values
showed a substantial, recovery today.

Range of cotton Torlces fjrnlshed bv

WOOLNomlnal, 1908, Willamette Jv. City .Boutherp
fruit or berry, $5.95: dry granulated,
$5.96j conf. A. $5,784 eitra B. $6.86;
golden 3. $5 85; D yellow. $5.26; best.
65.76: barrels. 16c: half barrels. 30c:

ioans decreasa f7,778.ve. .
Specie, Increase $15,540,000.
Legal' tenders, increase $4,900,000.
Deposits, Increase $11,690,000.
Circulation, decrease $460,800.

if--
:

ft' .,.
"65

t't
41
69

"60'
12
79
64
60

. uu piu. . . ...
Allis Chalmers.

valley, 20if?21c; eastern Oregon, 20021c.
TALLOW Prime, per lb, S 4c; No.

1 and grease. 232c..

64

69

'56"
12
V9
64
60 -

boxes," 66c advance on sack basis. do pfd.

W. M. Ladd, President It S. Howard Jr, .Asst. Caihlet.
Edward Cookinghsm. Vice-Pre- s. J. W. Ladd. Assistant Cashier.'
W. H. Duncklcr. Cashier. . Walter M. Cook, Asst. Casbict. ,
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Surplus. 322.416.800. as against 327.- -

'
69
14
60

79 ;

64
61

Am. Can, . ; ...CHITTIM BARK TTominal. 44c
69

50"
12
67!

60

dO Dfd.'.. . i. .:. V. t, O t 1. . oov,47 last year ana vu,otz,250 two
years ago.

(Above quotations are 80 aays net cass
quotations.) 4

RICK Imperial Japan No. 1. Ic;No. 1. 6e: New Orleans nead. a07e:HIDES Drv hides. 17018KO In Open. High. wClose.IjOW. tAlton Com....,;.
Gov. pfd .... . . ; .green, 910c lb: bulls,' green salt, 1420 144S01447.,1418 1443

1416
Creole. - '

SALT Coarse Half T rround.
-- 4,

100s Total sales. 856.600 shares.
Jan.--Feb- .

Mar. .

i.,1416
1 1 a er

Eastern Hogs Higher.
(United Pre Leased Wire.) ' "

Chicago. Jan. 15. Hogs. 9000: cattle.
1416. 144601450
142F J466 14-6-

M33..-51466146-

1439 ' 1460)1465
f iV UC ttfll, PVB, Vl.BV, VAUIO UBUJI PVD.
$17.60:. 100s.; 817: bales. 32.26: extra,

1450
1433
1470,

Apr.
3000: sheep, 2000. Hogs are 6 centu- -Mayfine barrels, 2s. 6s and 10s, $4.60 5.50; Interest pafd on tine deposits and ssrlngs aeeonnts. Xeeonnts ot

banks, flrma, corporations and individuals solicited, Travelers' checks
for sale and drafts issued available ia all countiics of Europa

ie id; Kips, ivwiunc; - caivea, green,
1618e per lb. ' . .

- Batter, Egrs and Poultry. -

COOS Local, candled, select, SI 9'S2c: eastern storage,, 2526c
BUTTER FAT Delivery 1 o. b. Port-

land sweet cream, 87c- - sour, 26 c;
BUTTER Extra creamery,. 39c; fancy, 87c; store, 26o. '

i CHEESE full ' cream. -

lump rock, 5Z0.6SF per ton. higher; left over rrom yesterday 10.00&;
receipts year ago, 16,000.

. Wheeling & Lake Erie, 66.;. : , r ,

- Liverpool MTicat iMarket.
Liverpool, Jan. 16.-Cl- ose:

Wheat-7-Marc- 8s 3 May,
d. 5' ..' - -

Corn---Janua- ry, 6s 6 ;7-8- d; March
-- 8d.. ' '.v .'. ',. .. .('

ntnJune
July
Aug.

14621467
146701470
1432&1433

... 11 19

...1433

...1465
!!!!l455
,.:i428

..s .1315
. .,.1295
. . .1290

jhonisy New,,i8c por lb.
BEANS Small white. 26.50: tsrse Kansas uity, Jan. 10. nogs, 2000;

1(V . I T l J
14S5 14ia
1335 1315Sept. Cattle." 200; sheep, none.white, $4.60; pink, $4.85;. bayou, $6.00;

Llmas, $5.00; reds, $8.00. 1261300' Omaha. Jan 10..Hogs, 6200; cattle1,wet. lSOe - 12X8
1290 1273Dec. 1000; sheep, none.lZ70r(t)lZ8U- Meats, , riah anO ' JPrnTlslona.

: nTiKKSI,:n M RATH VVnnt mtrt S8sK
hoys, fancv. lie: ordinary. 10c: veals.
extra,' 12 o; ordinary, llI2c; extra
heavy,. 8Q0 lbs' 7c; mutton, 8c. n

hams, bacon, etc Portland pack
(local) ham, 17 c; breakfast baenn,
18 26c r boiled, ham, 2626c; plcnlca
14c.r rottase roll. : 1 fin! remlar nhnrl
cleat's, smoked,, 16c; backs, smoked.lc; pickled tongues, 6eo each.

LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf. 10s.

The highest prices ever offered- - In
.the city of 'Portland are as follows:
We will pay these prlces--stralg- ht

up for good fat stuff. We never
charge commission nor drayage,

. Fresh eggs market price,
r Dressed veal up to .S0 lbs,, 12 c;
large veal less. v ,

Dressed pork, any size, 11c. " .'v.
Live hen a, 18c. ''
Dressed hens, 20c. '
Live ducks,, 18c. i : . - ; .

' Dressed geese, lc. .

t Dressed turkeys, 26c. : u. '
,

"'.'-'- ,r'i Address,
rxtAKX ii. satxTK ziOsat co. :,.
"Plghtlng the Beef Trait"

13c per-lb.- : 6a 1S0 per lb.: 50 lb.
tins, 18o per lb.; steam rendered, 10s,
n-ft- per id.: os, i 7k0 per id. com- -
pound, l os, li "40 per id,

CLAMS Hardshell, per box. $2.60:
rajtor clrr,s $2 box. .

fTQTT . VAmlt.ol 'VmV
flounders., 6c: halibut 8r.,0o: etrlaed
bass, 16c: catfish, iocs salmon.

Lumbermens
National Bank
COR. FIFTH AND STARK; STREETS

steelhead, 9 fTOc; silvers, 8C lb; fail
salmon, ' 8c lb.; soles, te lb.;
shrimps, 12 c lb.; perch 7o lb.: torn cod.

o per Jb; lobsters,. 25c per lb; fresh
maokrelt ) perlb.f crawfish, ( ) per
doas sturceon., 12Uc per lb: black baps.
20o? per lb, Columbia smelts. ?6o. per

- if

YEARS of SERVICE have PROVEN .THAT

BITULITHIC ;.
Lasts longer and f is safer, for horses and autos

than any other kmd of pavement.

BITULITMIC :;

Is being laid in more cities in the northwest than
,

is-an- y other class of pavement...

'J88tf$ BltllLITIlIC
Together with its wearing qualities, are what '

rmake it popular.

Commercial bodies, city officials or individuals
who are interested can obtain complete informa- -

tiori and statistics regarding street paving by
, jaddressing v ,.-;- v -

Warren Consfruclion Ccfnany
'

. BECK BLDG, PORTLAND, OREGO.'I

to.; silver emeus, 7c per lb.; Diaca cod,7c per : lb.; , crabs, $1.261.75' per
dozen. .i-'OYSTERS Shoalwater bay,' per gal-
lon, $2.25; per 100 lb sack, $6; Olympia,
?er gallon, $2.76; par 100 .a. saok, $7

canned eastern, 66o ean. $6.60 doa;
eastern in. shell $1.65 per 100. '

' Faints. Coal OIL Sto.
BENZlNli: Hi degieea,- Cases, 19o ptt

The Capital Stock of the Lumber-
men's National Bank Will Be In-

creased from $250,000 W
$500,000

V April 'l3t, 1910 , ;

LaX. iron tibia llo per gaj.
SKKD OILr Itaw. bbls.. 88ci cases.4 JlJN

93c; boiled, bbls.. 90c; cases. 96c:

Overbeck &
Cooke Co;

, ''.'?.' 'f t A- :;i-- t 1

" v, - V,,.- : .iUiv.S'-- !

'Commission Merchants
. Stocks, Bonds '
. ; Cotton, Grain. Etc.

-
, 216-21-7 , ;

' Boird of Trade Buildings

Members Chicago Board of Trada' Correspondents of Logan Bryan.
,". Chicago. . New York, Boston. .

W. have-- the only private wire
.' connecting Portland With ther

, . .. eastern exchange

per gallon Jots Of 259 gallom,. lc lw,oil cake meal, (none In market)
KOPiC Manila. c; alsal. 7H. ,

XUKVKNTlNiw-l- n cases. 76c barrels,
CSc per gallon. ,

VfHITJS LEAD Ton lota, t o per
lb.; 600 lb. lota, So per lb.; leas lota.
kvc per lb.

OIL PearL astral and star, litCOAI
er gallon; eocene, 1 2e gallon; elalne,
lo gallon; headlight 20Uo canon: extrastar, 22o gallon; water white. 11HO1to per gallon; special water white.

16c gallon, i. ' v.
OASOLJKK Bed crown a and motor,

110220 eallon: 8 nisllni. IDAlluj :.1 .
gallon; V. M. P. naphtha. 13 4 tl!SHegallon; engine aisUUata. Sfi Hc gallon, 5:


